
Coddled duck egg, bacon chop, 
bubble & squeak, truffled 
mushrooms  |  (D,E)

Hake “Kiev” hazelnut and 
tarragon pesto  |  (D,E,F,G,N)

Hanger steak, parmesan fries, 
baked portabello mushroom, 
bearnaise sauce  |  (D,E)

Monkfish & coconut curry, 
lime scented rice, mango 
relish  |  (D,F)

Salt baked celeriac, roasted 
onion consommé, raw sprouts, 
sunflower seed granola 

Turkey & chorizo risotto, 
padron pepper, barrel aged 
feta cheese  |  (D,S)

MAIN COURSES

BOTTOMLESSBOTTOMLESS
BOXING DAY BOXING DAY 

BRUNCHBRUNCH

£50.00 per person

STARTERS

Lamb kofta scotch egg, mint 
yoghurt  |  (D,E,G)

Homemade pretzel, marmite 
rarebit  |  (D,E,G,S)

Smoked mackerel pâté, 
sourdough toast  |  (D,F,G)

Beef tartare, confit egg yolk  |  
(E)

Carrot and quinoa fritters, 
tahini yoghurt  |  (SS)

Warm crumpet with crab and 
avacado, bloody mary ketchup  
|  (CR,D,G)



Some of our dishes contain the 
following allergens or are suitable for 
vegetarian/vegan:

(C - CELERY, CR - CRUSTACEAN, 
D - DAIRY, E - EGGS, F - FISH, 
G - GLUTEN, M - MUSTARD, 
MO - MOLLUSCS, N - NUTS, P - 
PEANUTS, S - SULPHITES, CR 
- CRUSTACEAN, SS - SESAME, 
SY - SOY, V - VEGETARIAN, VG - 
VEGAN)

HAIR OF THE DOG TERMS & CONDITIONS

Bottomless drinks within the offer: Prosecco/
Grolsch Lager/Harvey’s Bitter, Kentish Pip 
High Diver Cider/Alcohol-Free Prosecco/
Heiniken 0.0%

Each table will have 2 hours of Bottomless 
drinking starting from the time of your  
booking. 

50% deposit required at the time of booking 
with the remainder due 14 days prior.  

A pre-order will be required 14 days prior for 
the whole party.

Children up to the age of 12 will be charged 
£15 for a smaller portion.

Anyone under the age of 18 will be charged at 
half the cost per person. 

A discretionary service charge of 10% will be 
added to your final bill.

The Bottomless Boxing Day Menu may not 
be used in conjunction of any other menu or 
offering.

The Granby Reviver

BB’s Bloody Mary

Prosecco Glass

Simpsons Classic 
Cuvée Glass

Simpsons Canterbury 
Sparkling Rosè

Gusbourne Estate 
Blanc de Blancs 2016

Gusbourne Estate 
Sparkling Rosè 

Laurent-Perrier Brut 
Glass

Laurent-Perrier 
Cuvée Rosè Glass
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